
Strawberry Shipments.Elver Grand Army men are busy with
their strawberry harvest, but there
may be a good delegation from here all
the same this year.

3eed Iiver Slacier.
FRIDAY. JUNE 10, 1S99.

CONFECTIONERY
Is the plaee to get the latest and best in cod
lectioneries, candles, nuI9, tobacco, cigars, etc

Ice Cream Parlors.
W. B. COLE, Proprietor.

No, crates. No. crates.
1 June 11.. : 28
1 2 :. 2)0
2 3 8i9
8 4 122

- 4 5 451
12 6 ; ' HOI

. 11 7...; 645
84 8 IMO

4G 9 1 258
62 10 1 812
89 It 1 8i
99 12 1 815
11 13 1 804

14 8 107

We desire to close out our entire stock of Boys and Men's Clothing, and for
the next SO days will sell anything In that line at cost. Don't buy a suit until

. you see us. - .

A. S. BLOWERS & SON.

; ' : The best results yon must use the best materials. The
5 HOOD RIVER PHARMACY continues to be up to

'"."'. date In everything in the Drug line.

Prescriptions a Specialty.
Spraying materials warranted the pure stuff.

WILLIAMS & BROSIUS.

All Teams stop at Reciprocity Corner.

1,11. k ' ' i

Hood River's Leading Business House.

COMBINATION MEAT MARKET
AND ..."

Wagon Repairing.
All kinds of wagon repairing done o shorV

Rotlce and at reasonable prices, at the old
nogers mill in Frankton. C. H. ROG ERS.

A Desirable Home.
For sale. Four acres, one In strawberries
bearing fruit trees: plenty of water for lrr ga-
llon. Located near Frankton graded school.
Price reasonable for cash. P.CORDES.

Fresh Milk,
Areated and deodorized, S cents a quart.F. H. BUTTON.

20 Acres.
I will sell 20 acres'. Improved or unimproved

land, within one mile of Hood River school
prettiest building site in the valley.

J27 W. J. BAKER,

JOHN HULLT's

Has opened in Hood River with a good stock
of Harness. All kinds of harness and shoe
repairing. In the Odd Fellows' building.

Strayed.
A brown mare, about HI hnndshlgti: 5 years

old; box brand on left shonkler; righ hind an-
kle has been cut on wire and is not yet healed,
A reward of X&wlll be paid for her return or
Information given to WM. THOMPSON.

Wanted.
To rent, a small house, preferably furnished-I- n

Hood River or vicinity, for June, July and
Augui-t- , 1899. 'Address, stating terms, size and
location, Mrs. C. K. Cranstor., Pendleton, Or.

The Old Reliable
Shoemaker is still on deck and mends shoes
while you wait. C. WELDS.

Ice Delivered.
l eave orders for ice at Williams A Brossus'

drug store. It will be delivered twiee a day,
morning and evening. WM. GRAHAM.

Ice for Sale.
Ieave orders at Wood worth's or Bone A

McDonald's stores for ice delivered In
at one cent a pound, or 75c for 1W

pounds. - RICHARD KIRBYSON.

At a Bargain ;

Some fine fruit land near town, Including
spring of 60 gallons per minute, and other
water rights. T. R. COON.

For Sale
One of the best paying small fruit farms In

Hood River. Good location. Well watered.
Good buildings and a plesant home. This la
a bargain. Call at this office. - '

40 Acres
For sale. Good apple land; lays well, near
good school. Land not hard to clear.

marl7 J. P. HILLKTROW.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Vancouver,' Wash., May 11,

1899. Notice is hereby given that the follow
d set tlers have filed notice of their In-

tention to make final proof In support of their
claims, and that said proof will be made be-

fore the Register and Receiver 0. 8. Land
Office at Vancouver, Wash., on Tuesday,
June 27, 1899, viz:

MINNIE G. ELLIOTT,
Hd. Entry No. 10,900, for the lots 3, 4. and north

southwest ji section 25, township north,
range 11 east, W.M.

Who nameB the foil wlng witnesses to prove
her continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:

Mat-ti- &. Purser, GeorgeT. Purser, Christian
E. Larsen and William Kankir., all of White
Salmon, Wash.

CHRISTIAN E. LARSEN,
Hd. Entry No. 8745, for the north U northeast
V, northeast Ji northwest ,and lot 1, section
18, township 3 north, range 11 east, W. M.

Who names the following witnesses to prove
his eontlnuoui- - residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said laud, viz: -

Minnie G. Elliott, George T. Purser, Carl J.
Paulson and Jacob & Jaeobson, all of While
Salmon, Wash.

MARY ANN COLLINS,
H. E. No. 8323. for the south y or southeast
section S3, and south Va of southwest y section,
84, township 4 north, range 11 east, W. M.

Who names the following witnesses to prove
ber continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:

Mlcial Zimmerman and Znla Zimmerman
of White Salmon, Wash.; Sarah Cappsor Port-
land, Or.; Miciael Kast of White Salmon P.O.,
Washington.

m!9je23 W. R. DUNBAR, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon, May

9. 1899. Notice Is hereby given that the follo-

wing-named settler has filed notice of his
Intention to make final proof In support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made before
the Register and Receiver at The Dalles, Ore-
gon, on Thursday, June 22, 1899, vlzr

EDWIN H. MERRELL,
Of The Dalles,' Oregon, H. E. No. 4487, for the
south northeast and lots 1 and 2 section
1, township 1 north, range 10 east, W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:

Troy Shelly, Hood Illver, Oregon; Lathrop-Roberts-,

The Dalles, Oregon; and Raloh Shel-
ly and Harry Kemp of Hood River, Oregon.

ml2J16 JAY P. LUCAS, Register.
Timber Land, Act Junes, 1878.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United States Land Office, Vancouver,Wash.f

May 11, 1&99. Notice is hereby given that int
compliance with the provisions of the act of
congress of June 8, 1878, entitled "An act for
the sale of timber lands in the States or Cal-
ifornia, Oregon, Nevada and Washington Ter-
ritory," as extended to alt tbe public land
states by act of August 4, 1892, .

MARY F. MORSE, .

Of White Salmon, county of Klickitat, state
of Washington, has this day filed In thlsoffloe

' her sworn statement, No. 1914, for the purchase
j of the west northeast hi and east north

west oi section sso. n, in townsnip jno.
north, range No. IOeast, w. M., and will oft., r

A complete and up-to-da- te stock of Groce-
ries, fresh and cured meats, Bacon and Lard,
Cigars and Tobacco.

Just received carload of Flour and Feed.

Headquarters for Fruit Jars. Just, received, a large sup.
ply of Easy Vacuum ami Mason Jars, and as they take too

V much room we shall push them at prices that can not be
' beaten. You can not mistake by buying your fruit jars at

once.

, We have a stock of goods fresh and equal to anybody's
stock. We are ul ways on hand for business and hope to

r
"

. wjn. by giving our customers the very bejt servjee possible,
'

,
' v

We are headquarters for good goods. We want your
trade, and to that end will do our best to please ou. ,

Berry pickers, berry growers, berry shippers, berry eat-- ,
; . ers, we are the people tq feed you.

; - Store opens at 6 A. M. Goods delivered.

CLYDE T. BONNEY, Proprietor.

Mar 18..
19..
21..
22..
2..
21..
25..
2.1..
27..
28..
29..
80..
31..

Mount Hood Notes. .

Miss Macrum, a sister of Allen Mn-cru-

arrived here last week and will
spend the summer with her brother.

Jas. Cooper, who has been shearing
sheep at Lyle, returned home last Fri-

day.
W. 8. and E. W. Gribble went to

The Dalles last Friday ou a business
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Wait went to
Hood River last Friday.

Wild strawberries are plentiful. The
cultivated berries are Just beginning to
ripen.

A cattle shipper at The Dulle9 was
caught shipping three yearlinirs that
didn't belong to his band. The owner
demanded $100 apiece for bis three
yearlings and got it. r ; :

The Columbia river is now at a stand-
still, but the present warm spell will
cause it to raise rapidly after iSuuday
next. ;

St. Louis and Chicago pnpers report
strawberries plentiful and cheap ,,v ,

The Second Oregon sailed from Ma-

nila last Monday for home and will
come direct to Portland. : They 'are ex-

pected to arriv--e in about .SO 'days,
About July 15th the Hooii River boys
will get home. A M reirepti n . due
them; let us be prepared to give them
a rousing one.

The county clerk issued a marriage
license last Tuesday to Chas. E. Dovun
and Delia Zeek of Hood River.

L. A. Thompson, t he Moro photog-
rapher, Wasiu Hood River Wednesday.

What you want is not .temporary
relief from piles but a cure to stay cuied.
leWitt's Witch Hazel Salve cun-- s piles,
and they stay cured. Williama &
Brosius.

Jersey Cow.
I have a good Jersey cow for sale. Price 830.
Jel8 J. C. BOGGS.

ft
Wo have manufactured and on hand a large

stock of the best berry crates ever sold to
Hood River.

Hood River Box Factory.
. P. F. BRADFORD, Prop'r.

Wanted.
To do harness work for dry oak wood: also.

proauee taicen lor part pay for all harness
work. J20 K. D. CALKINS.

Light Wagon for Sale.
Light spring wagon, suitable for hauling

perries, mce x. r or sure uy
m2-- J K. M. HUNT.

24 Acres,
One mile from town; 9 In strawberries, one In
blackberries, one In raspberries, 900 fruit trees,
200 grape vines. Good improvements. In-
quire at the Hood River R.CKET STORE.

Farm for Sale.
00 acres, nearly all In cultivation. The verychoice of Hood River vulley; 2 miles south ol

town. Price 8,6 an acre. A. S. DISBRoW.

Mason Work.
Wm. Ehrck and E. W. Udell have formed a

partnership and are prepared to make con
tracts for all work In their line, such as plas- -

rering, oricmaying. stone worn , eic. RZl

For Sale.
One of the earliest and best places to make

money on the Columbia river. For partic-
ulars call on or address V. WINCHKLL.

Ice Cream Parlors.
Mrs. Mercer desires to make known to her

friends and customers that she will furnish
Icecream through the summer months. Also,
will carry i. full line of bakery goods.

Lunches served at all hours. m5

E. H. PICKARD,

Painter and Decorator,
Hood River, Or. '

House Painting, Hard Oil Finishing, Grain-
ing, Paper Hanging, Kalsnmlnlng.etc. Thirty
years' experience. Guarantees satisfactoryresults or no pay! Estimates gratis. Leave
ordora at Glacier Pharmacy.

Stock Hogs for Sale.
Also, Kresh milk cows with young calves,for sale by G.D.Wood worth. See

O. B. HARTLEY.

For Sale.
Ladles' saddle, small cook stove and carpet

rags sewed and not sewed. Inquire of
MRS. W. U. BISHOP. ;

Good Kanch for Sale;
Six miles below Hood River, on the river

and railroad; well adapted lor early fruit.
Btrawberr.es and other small fruits on the
Filace. Bear.ng orchard. Plenty of water for

Also, good timber for lumber or
wood. For terms apply to

ml7 ... . CONRAD REPP, Hoodi Elver.

NEW AND SECOND
HAND FURNITURE.

First class Finishing Lumber. Carpenter
Shop. Furniture repaired and saws filed.
Also, Upholstering and picture framing will
be made specialties. (Screen Doors completeand hung for 95c. V. E. Bit KltlilLL.

GOVERNMENT LANDS
Free homes! Get a homestead In the foot-

hills of tbe famous Hood River Valley, In the
apple and strawberry sections. Abundance
of running water; timber and stock range;land easily cleared; partly brush land; also,
heavily timbered lands for timber entries.
Mild winters, delightful, healthful climate.
For particulars, see or write

W. R. WINANS.' Hood River, Wasco Co., Oregon.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon, May 24,

1899. Notice Is hereby given that the follow-
ing named settler has filed notice of bis inten-
tion to make final proof In support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made before
George T. Prather, U. S. Commissioner, at
uooa mver, uregon. on Monaaj , juiy w,lss,

'.';'." WILLIAM O. ROGERS,
Of Hood River, Oregon, H. E. No. 6(29, for the
east U gontbwest 4 and lot 4, section V, town-
ship anortn, range 10 east, and southeast isoutheast ' section 12, township 2
9 east, W.M.

Ho names the following witnesses to provehis continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:

Frank Davenport. Frod Hurtz, 8. McCart-
ney and J. A. Bennett, all of Hood R'ver, Or.

laWiSQ J.VY P. fcCCAlS, Register.

Carl Brown, formerly colonel of Cox- -

ey's army, is reported to be oaganizing
another army at Wichita, Kansas.
The new army is called the "Sovereign
Knights of America," and will be even
larger than the original Coxey army.
The idea is to march to Washington on
October 1st, and to present a petition
to congress.

Spain has gone out of the expansion
business, having recently pold her re-

maining colonial possessions to Ger-

many. It might have been better for

Spain If she had never gone into the
expansion business. Our government
is beginning where Spain left off.

The Oregon Pioneers.
It Is a trite truth .that Oregon owes

much of lis moral, social and financial
solidity and sedateness to the character
of the pioneers who hewed out here
the foundations for a state. They were
sturdy, sober, resolute men. whose slow
but sure ' habits and methods have
colored all our subsequent history as a
state. The commonwealths on either
side were more rapidly peopled, and
largely by men with less steadiness of
purpose and solidity of character.
Most of the old Oregonians came hither
simply for a home, which they expect-
ed and did make for themselves by
long years of toil. There was no spec-
ulative fever in their blood; they had
none of the characteristics of "boomers"
or "sooners;" They cared as little for
the rushing, struggling world beyond
the mountains and plains they had
crossed as it did for them.' Yet there
were many brainy men among them
who well knew how to hew the frame-
work of a commonwealth, and to make
their mark deep and broad In its early
history. Probably without exception
they were patriotic and brave men and
women. 4 They loved their-country- ,

and from the very first considered this
then wilderness a part of it; and they
went out to war against the Indians as
necessary duty the same us they went
into the forest for fuel' or game. As
individuals they had their faults, no
doubt, as all mortals have; as a class

they might possibly have been more
enterprising and; progressive; but on
the whole the people of Oregon today
have ample reason to respect and
honor the Oregon pioneers who yet
linger upon the shore of Time, and the
memory of that already larger company
who sleep Well iu the soil wherein they
planted so successfully. Portland
Telegram.

Strawberries and Beauty. :

Let me remind you that strawberries
make a healthful, beautifying tonic
that preparations excel,
says a writer in the Chicago Times- -

lierakl. Don't let a morning pass
without a dish of strawberries as a part
of your breakfast, and they are always
delightful luncheon. No fruit, con-
tains nucha large quantity of iron as
these luscious, crimson things, and
they are splended for any one suffer-
ing from general nervious weariness.

The woman who loves a perfumed
bath and what woman does not?
should make a toilet vinegar of straw-
berries. The formula calls for one
pound of fresh strawberries, well ma-
cerated, and one ounce of acetic acid,
which is uothingmore than very strong
vinegar. Let the mixture stand for
about 12 days, and then strain through
a muslin cloth. A little of this poured
into the daily bath will prove a delight
and invigorating. ...

A cream that is perfectly harmless
so much so that fond mothers can dab
it on the small, sunburned noses of
their little babes has the juice of the
strawberry ' as one of its ingredients.
The formula is:' One-ha- lf ounce of
white wax; one-hal- f ounce of sperma-
ceti; two and a half ounces of oil of
sweet almonds; three-fourt- of an
ounce of strawberry juice: three
drops of benzoin; (wo drops of
on or roses. M ane large, iresn hemes,
wash and drain them thoroughly. Ma
cerate and strain through a piece of tine
muslin, bliave the white wax and the
spermaceti and heat over a slow the, us-

ing a porcelain kettle. When warm
add the oil of sweet almonds. Remove
from fire and add strawberry juice very
quickly and beat briskly with an egg-beate- r.

. As the cream begins to thicken
add the benzoin, and when nearly
cool pour in the perfume. Putin little
jars and keek in a cool place. The
formula given will amount to three
ounces, quite enough to make at one
time. Use this cream every night just
before going to bed, and immediately
after a thorough scrubbing of the face
with tepid water, pure white east He
soap and a '

complexion brush. This
treatment will be found excellent for
freckels or blackheads or yellow, coarse
skin. For sunburn apply at any time.

A Question, for Expansionists.
A correspondent of the Oregonian

asks this question:
"

..

I would like to know why vines
twine in different ways. . My scarlet
runners or kidney beans twist around
their supports from right to left all the
while they run up the pole, and my
hop vines twist round in the opposite
direction, from left to right. Now, I
know that my beans are the best kind
of food, and my hops are used to make
the best kind of beer, so X have christ-
ened them, one my republican and the
other my expansionist. What I reallywant to know is whether they twist
and twine the same way in the Philip-
pines as they do in our free United
States; and if they do twist in ihe
way I describe, in the Plilippines,
don't you think that that is the cause
of u!I the great misunderstandings be-- 1

tweeu the natives and ourselves. If it '

was possible, to make I hem twist and
I wine the Mine way, don't you think;
this would be a great success, and lie
the meansOfsetlliiiK the difficulty with-
out further trouble, both here and!
there? . . '

Hon. Emile Scliiinno furnished a
paper on co operation of fruit grower
to the meeting of fruit men in Salem
last week. Mr. Schanno holds up
Hood River us an example to be fol-

lowed by other fruit-growin- g sections.
This of course is flattering to Hood
'River. We all know here how we

could and hold up prices in
the shipment of our strawberries, but
we fuil to do it. We all know that if
there was but one management in the
(shipping of our berries that prices could
be kept up till the end of the shipping
neason in every market ' our berries
reach. No other section can compete
with Hood River in growing strawber-

ries, and it is left to our growers to

compete with each other. When more
thau one concern is shipping to the
mime market our berries are bound to
come in competition and prices are cut.
One shipping concern could control

shipments so that no one point would
receive any more berries than the de- -

irmnri U'nnlri tnst.ifv. We rould then
establish prices, while now we take
what the market offers. These points are
so clear to every one that it seems like
folly to mention it. It is safe , to say
that if there was only one shipping
concern our berries would this year
bring one-thir- d more money to the
grower than he will receive. Mr.

Bchannosays:
;

Fruit growers in all other states form
combinations for marketing their fruit.
gnu me reuuii iitw riwhas ucm uc-n-c

prices for the producer. The fruit
growers or nouu iviver vancv, imuun
l heir Fruit Growers' Uniou, get better
prices for their apples and berries than
anv other locality in the state. 1 know
of some growers who, through tills
nsencv. obtained $2.50 a box for their
apples, while many iu other parts of
the state realized utile over ou cents,
and the better price was much more
the resu't of intelligent business meth
ods in disposing of it than in the supe
riority ot me iruus. umer districts
may profit by the example of Hood
River. I would therefore have t he
fruit growers of each district or ship-
ping point, as may be most convenient,
organize themselves into a union for
the marketing and disposal of their
product. Let them place the business
hi snipping anu niaiKeuiig in me
hands of an honest, intelligent, pro
gressive management, and the average
results win unaouoteciiy ne me oesi
ihat can be obtained under existing
conditions. To secure uniformity, the
fruit should be packed at one place ana
tinner the supervision of a competent
inspector. Each union should hHve a
haii'lsome and attractive table to place
on all boxes and packages, and no ef
fort should be spared to make me label
a cirtilicate of the character and
quality of the fruit it marks. Honesty
ib the best policy in fruit packinir as in

everything else, and a simple business
policy, it has been demonstrated a
thousand times that honest, uniform
careful and attractive packing, such as
can be easily eflected through a truit
grower' union, always pays a hand
some dividend lor ine extra care anu
expense. ;

The Muzamas will take their annual

outing this year to Lake Chelan and
the valley of the Slehekin. The
excursion will start from Seattle Mon

day evening, July 10th. The club will
HlltVCtlb IICUALtUCCWIJ IMC VJVJ IUIHUIU

fiver at 1 :55 a. ra., uud leave by boat
at 8 o'clock for Chelan Falls, where it
will be met by stages, and taken to
Lakeside, at the lower end of Lake
Chelan. The night will be spent there,
and at 8 o'clock on Wednesday morning
Che steamer will be boarded for Stehe- -

kio, at the upper end of the lake, where
Thursday will be spent. Friday the
club will move about ten miles up the
valley of the Stehekin, and camp near
a beautiful little lake. Saturday, camp
will be moved to Bridge creek, where
Sunday will be spent A further
move on Monday will bring the party
to the Horseshoe Basin, where perma..
Dent camp will be established, and
from which numerous excursions will
radiate to points of interest available
from here. It is probably that camn
will be maintained until Monday
morning, July 24th, on which date the
club will move to Cascade creek. On

Thursday a move to Marblemouht will
be made, at which point wagons will
be in read iu ess to convey the party
tj Hiinri11fo.il fit. Mia And rf the marl.

..' The Sa'em Journal has published the
record of the late legislature in tabular
torau By this table the reader eau
tell at a glance, how each member voted
on 0 of the most important proposi-
tions Involving questions of reform.
The Journal editor has placed a black
mark under each "wrong" vote, as he
considers it.- - According to the table,
and the Journal editor's opinion, Rep-
resentative Morton voted 12 times
"right" and 7 times "wrong" on the
20 reform measures, while Represent-
ative Roberts' record shows that he
was 6 times "right" and 13 times
"wrong." Each is credited with being
Absent one time. The table is well
worth preserving, and by sending 5

reuts in stamps to the Salem Journal
it can be procured.

H. W. Scott will deliver the address
of welcome to the national editorial as-

sociation at its meeting in Portland
next month. - .

The good people of McMinuil'e are
doing all in their power to give the
veterans of the Grand Army a royal
welcome at the state encampment
June .' It is unfortunate that the
(Uivampnieut comes juet when Hood J

a,.V"M.WVM.J

l i ':

This pump can be seen at the store of A. S
Blowers & Bon. WM. TILLETT, Agent.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
U. 8. Land Office, The Dalles, Oregon, May

29 1899. -- Notice is hereby given that In com-
pliance with the provisions of the act of con-
gress f June S, 178, entitled VAn act for the
sale of timber lands in theKtatesof California.
Oregon, Nevada and Washington Territory,"
the following-name- d persons have this day
filed In this office their respective 3Worn state-
ments for the purchase of the t racts described
herein and will offer proof to show that the
land songht Is more valuable for Its timber
or stme than for agricultural purposes, and
to establish their claims to said land before
the Register and Receiver of this office at ihe
Dalles, Oregon, on Saturday, the 12th day of
August, 18M, viz: - lr-- -. U

HAiunis u. w i ait, or uooa Kiver, on
sworn statement No. 129, for S W W Sec 24, TpIN. H9B.W M, - .

BERT V. WYATT, of Hood fciver.on f worn
stat ment No. 180. for the NE hi Sec 23, Tp 1

N, R9E, W M. ,. ;

CHARLES H. MATNEY, of Hood River,on sworn statement No. 131, for the N vv" JsJ Sec
, x p i in , n, v rJt w in. .

WILLIAM THOMPSON, of Hood River, on

sworn statement No. 133, for the SSE i and
S H BW hi Sec 25, Tp 1 N, R 9 E, W M.

MINNIE BRADLEY, of Hood River, on
sworn statement No. 139, for the NE hi Sec 27,
Tp2N, R9E, W M.

Witnesses: E Butler, Charles Matney, W A
Wlnans. William Thompson, W Montgom-
ery, H G Wyatt, Bert V Wyatt D Bradleyand F E Denzer, all of Hood River, Oregon.

Je2a4 JAY P. LUCAS, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Vancouver, Wash., May 18,
1899. Notice is hereby given that the follow-
ing named settler has filed notice of bis in-

tention to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made before
the Register and Receiver U. S. Lund Office,
at Vancouver, Wash., on Tuesday, June
27, 1899, viz:

FRANK J. MEYERS, ,
H. E. No. 9522, for the north of southeast ,
southeast hi of southeast 14 section 32, and
southwest hi of southwest hi of section 33, all
In township 4 north, range 12 east, W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:

Frank Reynolds, Ora Shipper, Fred Patter-
son and Robert Snyder, all of Lyle P. O.,
Washington.

m!9je23 W. R. DUNBAR. Register.

Team Harness & Hack
For sale cheap, J,' W. MORTON,

Riverside Farm.

PTTTVTTJ TJaet 4n TTcaU XILST. J3t;al 111 U DC

- Yum Yum woven wire Mattress 82 & I -

; Common woven wire Mattress..... 1 50 ' -

. - Wool Mattress 2 50 ... , . -

Excelsior, wool top Mattress 3 23 ,Bedsteads 1 50

I challenge any one to get lower prices In Portland on these goods or any others that I
have to sell.

S. E. BARTMESS.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Vancouver, Wash., June 7,

1899. Notice Is hereby given that the follow
d settler has filed notice of his in

tention to maice nnai proot in support, oi nis
claim, and that. said proof will be made before
the Kegister and Receiver U. H. Land Oluceat
Vancouver, wasn., on juiy ztj, imi, viz:

. HARRIS C. LEAVITT, -

H. E. No. 9520, for tbe south northwest W
and nortb southwest V section 8, township
8 north, range 12 east, W.M.

He names tbe following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:

Joseph Silva, Antonio Branqulnho, R. Sny-
der and John linger, all .of Lyle P. 0., Wash-
ington. ;'

Je9Jyl4 :. W. H. DUNBAR, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Vancouver, Wash., June
1.1891). Notice Is hereby given that the
following named settler has filed notice of
tils intention to mane nnai proor in support
of bis claim, and that said proof will be
made before W. B. Presby, U. H. Commis-
sioner for District of Washington, at his of-
fice In Ooldendale, Wash., on July 18,1899, viz:

CLAUS H. PEARSON,.
Hd 9370, for the east southeast J, and south-
west southeast H section C4, and north est
yt northeast XA section 25, township 6 north,
range 10 east, W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:

William Coate, Fred J. Eckert, Anton Guler
and Jacob Schniid. all of Trout Lake P. 0.,
Washington.

Je9Jyl4 . ... W. R. DUNBAR, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
' Land Office at Vancouver, Wash.,' May 10,
1899. Notice Is hereby given that the follow,

settler has tiled notice of his inten-
tion to-- make final commutation proof in
support of his claim, and that said proof will
be made before the Register and Receiver U.
S. Land Office a. Vancouver, Wash., on Sat-
urday, June 24, 18, viz- -

1VER A. HAMRE,
Homestead Entry No. 10,181, for the west
of northwest yt and west of southwest iisection 9, township 3 north, range iOeast, W.M.

He names the following witnesses to provehiscontinuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said land viz: .

KnuteS. Knutson, Charley Knutson, Peter
Bather and Christian Larson, all of White
Salmon, Wash.

taiyjcil , W. P., DUNBAR, Register.

proof to show that the land sought is more
valuable for Its timbei or stone than for agri-
cultural purposes, and to establish her claim
to said land before tbe Register and Receiver
of this office at- Vancouver, Washington, on
Tuesday, the 25th day of July, 1899.

She names as witnesses: James Brown.Wlll-la- m

Olson and Robert Fordyce of White Sal-
mon, Wash., and Charles P. Bush of Van-
couver, Wash. '

Any and nil persons claiming adversely the
above-describe- d lands are requested to file
their claims In this office on or before said
25th day of July, 1899.

rnl9y21 W. R. UNBAR, Register.
Timber Land, Act JiineS, 1478.)

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United States Land Office, The Dalles, Ore-

gon, April 25, 1899. Notice Is hereby giventhat tn compliacne with the provisions of the
act of congress of June 8, 1878, entitled "An act
for the sale of timber lands In tbe States of
California, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
Territory," -

MARY A. EDDELMAN,
Of Hood River, county of Wasco, state of Ore-
gon, has this day filed In this office her sworn
statement No. 138, for the purchase of the
southwest hi southwest hi section 22, and south
y southeast and northwest hi southeast hi
ofsection 21, in township No. 2 north, range '

No. 9 east, W. M., and will offer proof to show
that, the land sought is more valuable for Its
timber or stone than for agricultural pur-
poses, and to establish her elalm to said land
before the Register and Receiver of this office
at The Dalles, Oregon, on Monday, the 3d dayof July, 1899.

She names as witnesses: W.L. Nichols, G.D.
Woodworth, Alonzo Wostoverand Frank Da-
venport, all of Hood River, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above-described lands are requested to file
their claims in this office on or before said Set

day of July, 1899.
a28Je31 JAY P. LUCAS, Register.


